
CATTLE BRING GOOD PRICES

Ehoithern EaU it Couth Omaha FrtTM t B

Eacowiful Ventnn.

STOCK FROM HERDS OF IOWA BREEDERS

Ueinciiiatrntlnn of the Fact Hint There
1 a lleinniiil fur Uoml Cattle

1'iactlcnl llraulta Are Hotter
Thau 1'nncr J"ntl.

Tho eale of Gborthorn cattlo held at tbo
Block yards pavilion yesterday afternoon
was one of the successful ones of tho sea-to- n

uod demonstrated tho fact that good
cattlo will bring their value under tho
auctioneer's hnmraar, regardless of tho so
called popular breeding.

The sale was made up of drafts from the
herds of V. It. Wilson of Arlspl, la., and
1'. I'. llcaly of Hertford, la.

Theso men aro breeders of long exper-
ience, who have almc-- l to produce good
cattle rather than to run after fads In
blood lines. Thai they have bred right Is
shown by tho prices secured. The sale war
conducted by Colonels F. M. Woods and
T. C. Callahan of this city. Two facts In
this salu show a flattering outlook for
tho business of breeding pure-bre- d cat-
tle. Ono of theso Is that with but one ex-

ception tho cattle went Into the bands of
farmers or comparatively new breeders
and not to tho herds of professional
breeders.

The other, one which Is doubly of
Interest to Nebraska, Is that forty-on- e of
tho sixty head were bought by Nebraska
men. The highest prices of tho sate wero
paid by Nebraska bidders. Eighteen bead
went to Iowa and ono only to Missouri.
Ono of the choicest things In the salo was
ft bull calf, bred by Mr. Wll-8o- n,

called Orange Aberdeen. There was
a lively strife for him, but Mr. Uurgoyne
of Silver City, la., finally secured htm on
a bid of (235, which Is a pretty good figure
for a calf of th'ls age. flu It was quality,
not age, that sot the price. The top price
in bulls was $405 for Mr. Healy's Topnotch,
2 years old, bought by F. II. Gleason of
Pierce, Neb. It. K. Williams of OakUnd,
Neb., paid $370 for Conqueress of lo

XXVI I, with a cow calf at foot,
which was the top prlco on females. J.
II. Mickey of Osceola, Neb., was the most
liberal buyer of tho sale, taking nine head,
nnd most of them ranging above the 1200
mark.

Detail of the Sale.
A full list of the animals sold Is as fol-

lows:
COT.

Second Red Lady Avlcsbv. 6 years. J. O.
SrnfUH, Waterloo. Neb., I1S5.

May. 5 years, John W. deeper, Auburn,
JSVt)., JH5.

Ilarmpton Ciolden Drop 3d. 12 months,
A. It. Jiuiuln. Omaha, Neb., lino.

Hernphtna of Ton Hound, 6 years fund
b. c). C D. Mellows. Maryvllle. Mo.. J320.

Snraphlnu of Top Hound 6th, 2 years nnd
b. a), J. II. Mickey, Osceola, Neb., 1315.

Scraphlna 8th. 4 years, Daniel Kerr,
Durcli, Neb., J 163.

lied Irfidy, 21 months, Js'clson Anderson,
jiiirutigion, firn,, nw.

Little Mnrv 3d. 4 vcars. J. O. Seafus. 1195,
Mary Aberdeen 2d, 2 years, J. II. Mickey,

Htar Knlchtloy 2d, 6 years, Thomas Wal-
lace, Mondamln, In., 1130.

Hound Top Phyllis 12th, 16 months, Hugh
UOWIIIlt,', JNOOlfl, ia llMl

Nora 2d. 7 years, A. It. Jaquln, 1165.
Wnstoll'o Beauty. 22 months. v. F. neat

tie. Dunlnn. In.. 1143.
Hose IonR, 19 months, Fred Huerman,

Arlington. Neb.. SHO.
Mottle's Pride, 4 years, J. II. Mickey,

Maggie 8., 4 years, same, J?T9.
.Man' Thomdnlii'2d. 6 years, same. tiVk
Top Round. Phyllis 13th, 8 months, W. F.
fpot Hov. o years; if. Oleason, Pierce,

Neb., IISO.
Knightly Black Snot, 5 years (and b. c),

Kelson Anderson, Jtw.
Violet. 2 years, same. J120.
Jennie Duchess, 7 years (and c. a), J. II.

Jtlckey. 1310.
Crystal Princess 6th, 7 years. Nelson An-

derson. JIM.
Scotch Otrl, 2 years, J. II. Mickey, I200.
Mury Nonpareil, S months, Nelson An-

derson, 10.
Jennie I).. 21 months, A. B Jaquln, 1150.
I.ady Blanche of Kent, S years (and b. c),

Tliomus S. Russell, Panora. la., $160.
Flora Oxford 6th, 3 years, G. M. Story,

Pierce, Neb., $1C8.

Kvn. Rth. 6 years (and c, a), R. E. Wil-
liams, Oakland. Ia.. $175.

Jessie, 4 years, William Burgoyne, Stiver
City. In., $135.

Lovely Princess, 4 years, J. II, Mickey,
J220.

Conqueress of Iindondale 27th, 6 years
(and C o.), R. B, Wllltams, 370.

Scottish Violet, 7 years (and b. c), J. II.
Mickey, $205.

Peerless Maud, 10 months, William Bur-goyn- e,

ISO,

Adclaldo 2d. 4 years (and b. c), Nelson
Anderson. $145.

Lilly May. 5 years (and h. c), E. II.
Fuerhoff. Dodge. Neb., $165.

Molly Richmond, 7 ycurs, A. B. Jaquln,
$125.

Hose Adeline. R years, John W. Lceper,
Auburn. Neb.. $135.

May Knight, 16 months, A. B. Jaquln,
ins.

Lady Mary. 2 years (and b. c), O. K.
Osborn, Weston, la.. J120.

Hulls.
Acomb Duke 21st 1EJ477, 2 years, I,ocko

Bros., Pawnee City, Neb.. $3fi6.
Itovul Huttertly lifflffi, 2 years, L. C. Nor-to-

Fort Crook. Neb., $185.
Huron Uarmpton 4th, 11 months, Standard

Cattle company. Ames, Neb., $105.
Ksrqulro Aylwby. 10 months, W. F. Beat-ti- e.

$90
Scotch Boy, 11 months, David Anderson,

West Liberty. In.. $75.
Richmond Duke, 2 months, A. C. Dar-lrtn- di

Audubon. Ia I1S0.
Diike of Sand Creek, 17 months, U. C.

Smith, Armour, In., $S5.
King Merrill, 1 year, Frank E. Flelger,

DunlHp, la.
Eva's Thlstlewood, 11 months, J. A.

llnney. Elkhorn, Neb.. $215.
Tnpnoteh, 14 months, F. II. Gleason,

Pierce. Neb.. $405.
Pappy'? Pilot, 9 months, W. Kenyon,

Rnymond, Neb., $185.
Dundy, 15 months, L. a. Todd, Union,

Neb.. $150.
Duke, of Arlspe. 11 months, Clark Stage-ma- n.

Council Bluffs, la., $120.
Knightly Duke. S months, E. F. Calvert.Elkhorn, Neb.. $5.
Orar.K Aberdeen, 7 months, William Bur-goyn- e.

$235.
Richmond Duke 2d, 9 months, StandardCattle company. $S5.
Transit Duke, 1 year, Nelson Anderson,
Violet Duke. 14 months, E. K, Cooksev

Red Oak. In.. $140.
Scarlet Prince, 11 months, T. G. Rectx

Bloomllold. Neb.. $5S.
Duka Mason, 11 months, O. E. Osborn
Sixty head sold for $10,475. an average of

$174.fH; 40 females sold for $7,370, an averaiioof $181.26; 20 bulls sold for $3,106, an average
of $15.25.

South Omaha News

An Omaha railroad official said yesterday
tho manngers of tho Union Stock Yards
company and the Union Pacific Railroad
company had again taken up the proposi-
tion of building n viaduct across tho rail-
road tracks. This matter has been talked
of for years, but the nearest the railroad
companies ever came to providing the pub-
lic with adequate means of reaching tho
stock yards In safety was to have jilans
drawn for a bridge. This bridge w'iis to
have Its eastern terminus at Twenty-sixt- h

nnd O streets, while the western end was
to bo somewhere near the Exchange build-
ing.

Whllo tho Hammond company was In
operation here the construction of a bridge
as planned was considered Impracticable,
as there would be no outlet for the Ham-
mond teams, unless a portion of the hog
pens south of the chute house was re-
moved In order to make n roadway. Now
that the Hammond plant has been closed
It Is reported that the corporations men-
tioned will seriously consider tho con-
struction of n viaduct. As first planned
the viaduct was to bo constructed to
carry motor trains and land passengers at
the doors of tho exchange' Since tho

hall been node to the Went Q

street line It Is hardly probable that cars
will run across the viaduct to the ex
change. Should the present plans go
through and the viaduct be built the tracks
will be fenced In, In order to prevent per- -
sons from crossing, thus Insuring against
accidents.

Residents of South Omaha and others ,

who transact business at the stock yards
sincerely hope that the proposed bridge
wtll be built before long,

Hid nn llonilft.
In accordance with the provisions of the

now charter tbo city has been advertising
for bids for nn Issue of $50,000 general
Indebtedness bonds, to be authorized to
refund similar bonds now outstanding.
Although the desire of the city for bids
has been given wide publicity, only ono
bid was handed to City Clerk Shrlgley at
noon yesterday. These bonds are to run
ten years, with the usual flvu years' op-

tion, and draw iSi per cent Interest. As
only one bid has been received It Is more
than likely that the council will readver-Us- e.

The low rate of interest offered nnd the
five-ye- clause are what prevent Investors
from applying, but the fact that one bid
bis been received shows that the credit
of the city Is excellent at this time and
that buyers ore willing to take even low
rate Interest-bearin- g bonds. At the dis-

cretion of tho council the city may pay
as high as 6 per cent Interest on general
Indebtedness, but the desire Is to reduce
the Interest as much as possible, and for
this reason tho rate was made low1. If
It Is found that the one bid received docs
not offer n premium for the bonds It Is
thought that another advertisement will
be Inserted.

Another Superintendent Selected.
It was reported on tho streets yesterday

that the Board of Education Monday night
would elect a superintendent of public In-

struction to succeed the present Incumbent.
The same rumor has It that Prof. J. A.
McClano of Tarklo, Mo., Is the man who
wtll step Into Dr. Wolfe's shoes.

A member of the board said that an
agreement had been reached whereby a
superintendent was to be elected next Mon-

day night to take tho position at the expira-

tion of the present contract with Dr. Wolfe.
The board Is going on tho statement made
by Wolfe last December that he would not
be a candidate for

About Bull FIkIiIk.
Tho statements given out for publication

by tho managers of tho Street Fair company
In connection with proposed bull fights nro
attracting sorao attention. Yesterday Mayor
Kelly received tho following telegram from
tbo news editor of the Chicago American:
"Dispatch states that bull Cghtlng Is to be
permitted In South Omaha during street
fair In July. What steps will you tako to
prevent It7" To this messago Mayor Kelly
sent the following reply: "Understand
Street Fair company proposes conducting
bull fight at fair under same restrictions as
at Buffalo exposition. Have not personally
Investigated." The managers of the fair
association appear to be In earnest about
having bull fights and tho chances are
thero will be no remonstrance from the mu-

nicipal authorities.
Itetnlttnnvr ttn.

Kountze Bros.' Kink In New York City,
which Is the stato fiscal agency, has noti-
fied City Trensurer Koutsky that bonds and
coupons to tho amount of $2,1)' we bocn
presented for payment. The liu ,cst cou-
pons to bo taken up aro for small amounts
and can easily bo arranged for. Tho larger
amounts come In for bonds on grading dis-

tricts, the largest single amount being for
$1,000 on grading district No. 21. Arrange-
ments will bo mado at onco to send the
money to New York.

Sheep FlntclierV Trouble.
It was sold last night that an amicable

agreement was about .to be reached between
tho Bhcep butchers and thj packers. Pres-
ident M. Donnelly of tho Amalgamated
Meat Cutters' and Beef Workers' association
spent yesterday In the city talking' mat-
ters over with thoso concerned and It Is
thought that there will bo no troublo in
reaching a settlement of the differences.

Complaint Aliont Pliynlelniia.
City officials stato that tho physicians

here aro extremely negligent nbout report-
ing births, deaths, etc. Ono doctor said he
would make monthly reports If he had time.
The law provides that such reports must be
made within twenty-fou- r hours, but this
rule Is not compiled with.' Thero Is talk
of enforcing tho law on the physicians who
do not mako reports according to law. The
city furnishes postal cards for the purpose,
and the doctors are at no expense in mak-
ing these reports,

Will llrln Mult.
Some time ago tho comptroller of Omaha

sent down bills to the city of South Omaha
for the care of two smallpox patients, The
city officials here disclaimed any knowl-
edge of tho patients being from South
Omaha and so notified the Omaha authori-
ties. Tho result Is that the claim against
South Omaha, which amounts to $160, has
been turnod over to City Attorney Connell
and ho will likely begin suit to recover
tbo amount.

Kqnnllslnir Taxes.
The city council will sit as a board of

equalization Saturday, June 1, and Monday,
June 3. to equalize the special assessments
levied by special ordinances recently
passed. Theso ordinances number from 150
to 154, Inclusive, and pertain to the open-
ing of Seventeenth. Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets and tho grading of K street.

Fire llnll No. ft.
The harness for the team at the new flro

hall In Brown Park Is nearly done and, as
tho wagon Is here, tho new hall will be
placed In commission within a week or
so. As there Is no money to purchase a

Of the thirteen recommendations made
by tho Louisiana Purchase conference lu
Kansas City early In tho spring for a me-

morial, benevolent, utilitarian or artistic,
to be erected by the club women of the
states Included In the purchase district, the
committee appointed by the Omaha
Woman's club will recommend one of the
following when It makes Its report to the
club In the fall

First, and preferably, tho endowment of
a chair for the touching of the science of
motherhood In some well established Insti-
tution of learning; second, the erection of
a fountain with groups of statuary, his-

toric and typical.
The committee Is composed of the dele-

gates who attended the conference, Mrs. H.
S. Jaynes. Mrs, A. K. Gault, Mrs, Hani t
McMurphy and Miss Mary Falrbrothor. At
the time of the meeting perhaps tho most
popular suggestion was that for tho estab-
lishment of an 'ndustrtal school for gl.Is.
It was estimated thut $40,000 would es-

tablish such an Institution and that af'er
the first year it would be
This plan met with the favrr of the ma-
jority of the Omaha committee, but was so
strongly opposed by tho other mcmb8
that tho endowment of a chair for he
teaching of the science of motherhood was
decided upon.

There was a meeting Wednesday morn-
ing of the women who are to superintend
the serving of refreshments In the booths
and under the tent during the Delisted!
concerts. Tho concession having' bjen let
to tho Young Women's Christian assocla-tlo-

Mrs. George Tlfdea Is In caarfc of all
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team arrangements have been made to
leuse n team until the commencement of
tho fiscal year. In this way the city will
be provided with Jhree first-cla- ss hose
companies. The new hose wagon Is said to
bo ready for service nnd Is loaded with
S00 feet of new hose. Mayor Kelly has
the appointing of the men who will take
charge of the new house.

Memorial Hay.
Memorial day will be observed by the

members of the Orand Arm here, tho Wo
men's Relief corps and the veterans of I

the Spanish war. In the morning commit-
tees will decorate the graves In St. Mary's
cemetery and the German cemetery. In
tho afternoon the post and the corps,
along with friends, will visit Laurel Hill
cemetery nnd pay tribute to tho soldiers
tying there. The banks and city ofllccs
will bo closed all day.

ItepnlrliiK Vlniluct.
Arrangcmeuts aro being made by the

Union Stock Yards company and the Union
Pacific Railroad company to repair the L
street viaduct. It Is understood that a four-Inc- h

plank floor will bo laid on the brldgo
from the cast end to a point about 300 feet
east of the west end of the bridge. Tho
west approach, It Is stated, will be paved
with stone, the ground beneath being filled.
This will shorten the bridge, which, with
approaches, Is now 1,456 feet in length. The
repairs contemplated are badly needed, as
the flooring of the bridge Is In bud condi-
tion and has been for some time.

.tingle. City (iosslp.
All of the city ofllces will be closed today.
There will be only on delivery of mail

today.
Poundmaster Stevens yesterday raked In

eleven cows.
O. W. Dunbar has gone to Minnesota to

visit his parents.
The public schools closed last night until

Monday morning.
City Clerk Shrlgley will pass today with

relatives In Ashland,
Tho Maccabccn will bo entertained by

Mr?, diary voiz
Edward Johnston has moved Into hand-som- o

olllces at 2412 N street.
M. Donnelly, president of the Meat Cut-

ters' association, Is In this city.
W. II. Overton of the Young Men's Chris-

tian association will leave soon for Boston,
Mnss.

John Kinney of Prescott, Ariz., Is a guest
of Harry M. Christie and Dr. Thomas
Kelly.

Miss Myrtle Keefcr. stamp clerk nt the
postotllce. will pass the day with friends ut
I'lattsmouth.

A number of letter carriers will go to
Lincoln today to attenil tho annual meet-
ing of the state association.

Those who deslro to contribute flowers
for Memorial day purposes mny send them
to tho postofllcc, whero Captain Ettcr will
take charge.

Councilman W. B. Vnnsant says ho Is not
a member of the law enforcement commit-
tee of the Antl-Snloo- n league, tho notice to
that effect published In tho agitator being
an error.

.MnrrliiRO Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

Issued yesterday:
Nnmo nnd Residence.

Thomas Knstnor. Nebraska City
Bessie O'Neill, PlHttsmoJth, Neb
John F. Eugel, Omaha
Mury M. Peets, Omnha
Agostlno Feresl, Omahn
Llboria Scalctta, Omaha
Charles W. Raymond. West Point ....
Sybllla Weaver. Oakland

were

Age.
2S
19

20
23
24
16

41
,13

Mortnllty MtHtlMlcn.
The following births nnd deaths were

reported to tho city health commissioner
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon
Wednesday:

Blrths-- O. S. Englund. 2432 Decatur, girl;
Olo C. Olson. 241G South Tenth, boy; Edwin
A. Blnckwiil. 4334 Charles, boy; Oscar
Ielstner. 1SI1 South Twenty-firs- t, girl.

Deaths Morltz Kupfer. Immanuel hoi-pltn- l.

aged 69; Frederick Phillips. 32Uj
North Fifteenth, aged 3 months; Joseph
Burke, 2521 .Poppleton avenue, aged :6.

Aliiimo Reception.
Ahamo auxiliary, of the Omaha Typo-

graphical union gave ono of Its pleasant oc-
casional dances and receptions last night
In Royal Arcanum hall In The Boo build-
ing. Dancing and cards passed the earlyevening hours, At 10:30 o'clock refresh-
ments wero served ami nt tho conclusiondancing was resumed. Tho guests of theevening were members of tho Omaha union,

tliirKlnrs (Jet Ten Thousand.
CLEVELAND. May 29,-- The safe In theMechanics' Banking company's office ntBrndner, O.. twelvo miles north of Fos-torl- n,

was belown open by burglars Instnight nnd $10,M0 taken. The burglars gotaway on n handcar The bank building
was partially wrecked by the explosion,

Ooshen'n ur llniiK Himself.
GOSHEN, lnd.. May 29 --Former Mayor

J. B. alk of Goshen was found hangingby the neck nnd dead In his offlco hero thisnfternoon. Business reverses nnd lllhealtharo thought to have caused him to tako hislife.

PERSINAL PARAGRAPHS.

c. F. Folda of Schuyler Is at the Her
Grnnd.

W. M. Dutton of Hastings Is registered atthe Millard.
J. W. Schlentz of David City Is nn Her

Grnnd guest.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wlthnell have re-

turned from California and aro again at
tho Merrlam.

Mr. and Mrs. FT A. Renshaw of Falrbjry,
t. J. Johnson of Norfolk. George Lehman
of Columbus and P. J. Murphy of Rogers
are state guests at the Murruy.

Nebraskans nt tho Merchants: PaulSchultz, Frank Schultz, Pierce; H. Scllley,
Ames, A. E. Ward. Ilartlngton: H. L.
Ellsworth, Aurorn; J. W. Yates, Geneva;
F. Armstrong, Elm Creek; Otto F. Tap-per- t,

Norfolk; O, Home, Syracuse; Felix
Hules, Tllden,

LICAL BREVITIES.

Ono of the nttractlvo fenturcs of St.
Cerllln's lawn social, to be given on thebishop's lawn, Thirty-sixt- h nnd Cuming
streets, tho evening of June I, will be a pro-
gram of choice music by the Boyd theaterorchestra.

The funernl of John Brevoort, who diedTuesdny evening, will be Friday nfternoonnt 2, from his residence, 2556 Jones street.
The services will be conducted by MountCalvary commnndery. In which Mr Bre-vo(-

was the oldest sir knight. Burial will
be In Forest Lawn cemetery.

the arrangements and Wednesday morn-
ing her eighteen assistants were present
and received their Instructions. Each of
theso women Is to have a corps of assist-
ants and all the departments of the work
are systematically provided for.

Tho regular classes of the South branch,
Young Women's Christian association, were
suspended Thursday, but in futuro the
senior classes will hold all of their meet-
ings Thursdays.

The gymnasium classes have closed for
the year, tho final exercises consisting
of a party In honor of Miss Stella Hustes,
physical Instructor at tho branch.

R. K. Row, ono of the originators of tho
vertical system of writing now used In
tho schools of Omaha, was In ' the city
early In the week, visited the schools and
Inspected the work done by the pupils.
Monday and Tuesday evenings he met tho
teachers in the city hall to discuss the
penmanship and ascertain what difficulty,
If any, the teachers had found In teaching
it. He Illustrated on the blackboard some
of the faults Jnd mistakes that might
occur and td vised tho teachers how to
avert and overcome them. Mr. Row said
tho results of the work were not only un
usually satisfactory In Omaha, but, con-
sidering tho short time the system has
ben In use here, the work Is superior to
any that he had seen. He complimented
the teachers, especially upon tho every-
day work

The sewlilg classes recently reopened at
the Child Saving Institute now have an

FRENCH NATION IS WARING

Amtncii denial at MirieillM Btports

Birth of Ne Ipirit,

YANKEE METHODS NOW BEING ADOPTED

l.i'RM .rlntnrrnv- - null More Pin In lliiftl-iip- ns

In Their System To Compete
with liiele SninS I'lirincrs

In Wheat Export.

WASHINGTON, May 29. Trade and
conditions In Franco are the subject

of the next chapter to be made public of
"Commercial Relations of the United States
for 1000," which Is now In course of prep-nratlo- n

under tho direction of' Frederic
Emory, chief of tho bureau of foreign com-

merce of tho State department. This chap-
ter consists of the following resume by
Consul Skinner at Marseilles:

"Of nil the great powers cf Kurope, France
alone could stand Isolation without a te-er- o

shock. The colonial empire Is develop-
ing, not r.iplJly enough to satisfy, but still
developing. Tho protective tariff system,
notwithstanding Its defects of detail, ob-

tains credit and Is fixed in popular esteem,
Spurred Into activity by competition from
without and especially by the commercial
renaissance of Germany, workshops .good
enough twenty-fiv- e years ngo are undergo-
ing a revolution In material, etc. Corpora-
tion, inch by Inch, Is supplanting tho fam-
ily In control of producing Institutions.
Great trusts are rare, because France Is
essentially a country exploiting specialties
In variety, for which limited demand ex-

ists. Nevertheless, largo corporations are
absorbing' tho smaller ones. Groups of fac-

tories now have one head, each of which
but n few years ago was a law unto Itself.
People, encouraged to take shares In these
enterprises, are doing so, and statutory
law protects theso small Investors from un-
scrupulous machination of their properties
by speculators.

l'rniu-- e U Learning How.
"Very Interesting Is this unfolding of the

French democracy In business, politics and
society, In a land of precedents and tradi-
tions. The growth has been slow but sure,
and In the process thereof rainbow visions
of equality and fraternity, merely written
Into law, are no longer confusid with tho
vital facts of progress.

"The French republic Is preparing to
Join tho sisterhood of wheat-exportin- g na-
tions, and to resume n position abandoned
In 1S50. A no less able authority than
Prof, do Laroquo Informs me that ten years
henco France will have from 1.000.COO to
1,000,000 tons to spare annually for export.
This situation, eminently satisfactory from
nn economical view.' Is hot without Its em-
barrassments. French wheat has sold dur-
ing the last year from $3.47 to $3.4i5 per not
220 pounds from the farmer. Foreign wheat
sold for $4.53, duty ndded. Thus the
Frenchman saw the foreigner obtaining
more than himself for the same article and
naturally revolted. The fact that foreign
wheat can be Imported during years of
French plenty nnd sold for more than the
domestic crop, arises largely from tho ap-
plication of a law remitting tho duty on
wheat mado Into flour for export. By Im-
posing n duty on wheat Imported for

and remitting the duty when It
was made Into Hour and exported the home
market was protected and tho export mar-
ket preserved when the domestic crop was
short. In seasons of plenty, however,
French millers continued to Import wheat
and secure the rebate. It has been nro- -
posed to abandon thlsr system and to secure
counties on 'French wheat' tind flour;-Wil- l

.still Wnnt 'jJi'imV, Wheat.
"Considerable Importations (of wheat aro

assured In France, whatever tho domestic.
situation may be, becaiiso of the necessi-
ties of tho great and growing macaroni
trade, which requires a hard wheat not
grown in France. Tho domestic wheat Is
also deficient In gluten, and to produce
a flour satisfactory In this ollmate It must
be mixed with Imported grain, the best
or wnicn thus far has come from Texan.

"With tho acquisition of the PhlllDnlnes
tho United States has within Itself the
elements necessary to control the soap
irauo oi me worm a trade In which Mar-
seilles has been supremo for many years
Experience has proved that tho best soap
Is tho product of either cocoauut and
cotton or peanut oil In nbout equal nuan
titles. Wo are now exporting cotton oil
to the European soap trade and at Mar
seilles the cocoanut-crusbln- g Industry Is
at present centralized. Over 1,250,000
pounds of coprn wero received hero from
foreign countries during the first half of
1900. most of which was from the Phil
lpplnes. Thero Is no apparent reason why
American capital should not crush these
nuts In tho Philippines and ship .the oil
to tne united States, thus effecting a
great saving of freight and enabling our
manufacturers, who nlrendy have cotton
oil at their command, to dominate the
business."

In regard to tho development of our
merchant marine the consul says:

"With a population of 10,000,000 more
or less In the Philippines, It has occurred
to mo that we might turn to them to as-
sist us In this matter. Those little Fili-
pinos are transacting an Important coast-ln- g

trade among their own Islands. I fre-
quently encounter them in this city as
sailors, in which capacity they give en-
tire satisfaction. They aro obedient, ac-
tive, Intelligent, clean nnd willing to work
for low wages. They are accustomed to
employment In tropical climates. The em-
ployment of Filipinos would not displace
American sailors, as tho latter are com-
paratively rare and are needed for the
coast and lake trade."

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
average attendance of thirty at each meet-
ing and tho girls seem to have taken up
the work with more enthusiasm than ever.

It was with much disappointment that
the Woman's Christian Temperance union
received Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh's refusal
to tako the classes In scientific cooking
at tho Tenth Street City mission, to which
sho was elected by tho union several
weeks ago. At the last meeting word
was received that Mrs. Pugh would teaph
the classes If tho girls would come to her.
considering such a plan entirely Imprac-
tical the union refused It, but It seems
Mrs. Pugh's -- oposltIon was not delivered
as It was senT, and the plan that sho pro-
posed was not only practical, but most
generous as well. She proposes that thetwenty girls of the class come to her home
In Bcmls park each week and that Instead
of the union paying her for tlielr Instruc-tlo- n

the money be used for the girls' car
fare. In tbo new barn on her premises
there Is a large, cool room that sho pro-
posed devoting to the classes, and after the
lessons wero over the woods adjoining
would nfford an ideal place for tbo dlsciiB.
slon nnd BtUdy of nature. Mrs, Burnett
of the household economics department of
the Woman's club has volunteered to as-
sist Mrs. Pugh, and by such an arrange-rne- nt

the girls might derive advantages
not to be secured In any other way.

Miss Mageo and Mrs. Shlnrock passed
Wednesday at the Tenth Street City mis-slo- n,

arranging for tho picnic for tho In-

dustrial classes at Pries' lake yesterday.
Tho friends of the work contributed gen-
erously to the luncheon.

ANXIOUS FOR THE ESTATE

DniiKhter of l.nte Senator McPliersnn
Refused Million for Appointment

of Temporary Administrator.
NEW YORK, May 29. At Jersey City to-

day Judge Blair dented the motion made
on behalf of Mrs. Edla Mulr, daughter of
the late United States Senator John 11.

for the appointment of a tempo-
rary administrator for tho estate of her
mother, recently deceased. Instead, Judge
Blair announced that he would appoint
Judge Otto Crouse as administrator pen-den- to

lite In place of Aaron S. Baldwin, who
was Lamed In Mrs. Mcl'herson's will as ad-

ministrator of her estate. The court, how-

ever directed that the management of the
business of Mcl'herson & Co. and so much
of the estntc ns Is now deposited with the
Union Trust company of New York remain
with Mr. Baldwin.

By the terms of Mrs. Mcl'herson's will
her daughter, whose marrlcge to Dr. Mulr
was displeasing to the testatrix, was given
a life Interest In the estate. In the event
of her death that Interest reverts to Bald-
win, and at his death $60,000 goes to hos-
pitals nnd the residue to Yale. Mrs. Mulr
Is to contest the will on the ground of
undue Influcneo and lack of testamentary
ability. The estate Is estimated to be
worth $1,000,000.

CHILL BLAST FURNACE AIR

Ulsr Cnrneitle I'lnnt to Try Experiment
In Manutncturn of Pin

Iron,

PITTSBURG, May 29. Preparations are
being made by the United States Steel cor-
poration for the erection of a refrigerator
plant nt the Lucy furnaces of tho Carnegie
company, which will probably figure largely
In revolutionary reductions In the cost of
making pig Iron. The plant, whllo an
experimental one, will be built on a com-

mercial bnsls and will cost In tho neighbor-
hood of $100,000. The Idea Is to deprive
tho air of a large per cent of Its molsturo
by precipitating and freezing tho water
before the blast Is sent into the furnace.
Blast furnace owners havo found that in
winter, when the air Is cold, dry and
crisp, they can make pig Iron more cheaply
than In summer, when the air Is filled with
moisture. The experiment will be watched
with Interest by oil blast furnace men.

LAST GENTRY SHOW TONIGHT

Clever Animals Close Omnha Uiirdhc-me- nt

Tilth Matinee and Mgtit
Performance.

The animal actors depart tonight. After
throe days of big business the Gentry
Bros.' engagement Is almost over. It
seems that about half tho population of
Omaha has been under the tents at Eigh-
teenth and Douglas streets this week. Wo-

men and children monopolize things at tho
matinees and In tho evening business men
nnd all kinds of people turn out In suf-
ficient number to pack the tents. Tho
matlneo today will begin nt 2:30 sharp and
tho final performance starts at S:25

FORD OF OMAHA IS SLATED

Snitehmen'a Xer Hoard Will Appoint
the or Grnnd Medical

Exnmlner,

MILWAUKEE, May 29. The United
Switchmen of North America adjourned
slno die this evening to meet In Los An-
geles, Cal., on tho third Monday In May,
1903. The following board of directors was
chosen: Daniel Smith of Chicago, S. J.
Scantan of Jersey City, J. T. McMillan of
Ashtaubula, O.

Tho bdard of directors will appoint Dr.
M. J. Ford of Omaha an grand medical ex-

aminer. Mr. Ford Is former editor of tho
Switchmen's Journal.

RALLY OF THE ENDEAV0RERS

Annual District Meeting of Christian
Kmleator Societies nt First

rreabyterlnn Ciiuri-li- .

Tho annual district meeting of tho Chris-
tian Endeavor societies of Omaha and South
Omaha will bo held at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church In this city today.
In the afternoon thero will be n rally of

the Junior societies, to be conducted by
Mrs. Hattle S. Caruthcrs of Hastings.

In tho evening Rev. II. II. Harmon, stato
president, will mako the principal address
and other state officers will speak briefly.

Tho gentlemen's roadster race for next
Saturday afternoon for the benefit of the
Auditorium Is proving Immensely popular.
A single-foo- t contest of half a mllo will be
a fine feature of the matinee, as will bo the
"Old horse race."

LAUREL ROLLER MILLS BURN

Plant Owned liy
A. T. Fnrtney la

LAUREL, Neb., May 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Laurel roller mills burned be-

tween 12 and 1 this morning. Tho plant
was owned by Av. T. Fortney and valued at
$10,000. No causo Is known at this time.
It Is now raining hard and no further spread
of the fire Is expected. The plant was
Insured for $3,600.

Masonvllle Elevator.
DUBUQUE, la., May 29. (Special.)

Tho Griffin elevator at Masonvllle and 15,-0-

'bushels of oats burned. Tho loss Is
$15,000, with small Insurance.

HYMENEAL.

Scliiiepper-I.ynel- i.

DE SMET, S. D., May 29. (Special.)
Four Huron young people came hero Mon-

day night on the evening train nnd found
Clerk Alqulst, procured from him a mnr-rlag- e

license and soon George Schncpper
and Miss Elslo Lynch wero married. The
parents of the bride objected to tho match.
Mr. Schneppcr Is chief clerk In the gov-

ernment land office. The bride Is tho only
daughter of W. A. Lynch, a Huron at-

torney.

Ilenutlful I.nUea, I'lnelil Itlvera nnil
I.nftv Miiiiulntua.

abound In the region traversed by the Le-

high Vnlley Railroad between Chicago nr.d
New York and Philadelphia via Niagara
Falls nnd Buffalo.

Stop-ove- r allowed nt Buffalo on nil
through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia via this line.

STATE SHOOT AT ST. LOUIS

Denver's Crack Pair Dora Home I'aiiL--
Work Uarkueaa Interrupt

the llnnillviip.

ST. LOUIS. May 29. Today was tho sec-on- d

day of the Missouri state shoot at Du-po- nt

park, The double event was com-
pleted, though the ties will not be shot off
until tomorrow, and Sedam. nnd Daniels of
Denver, DeLong of Hot Springs, Grlesedlck
of St, Louis nnd Llttlo of Knnsns City tied
with twenty-fiv- e straight kills, The shoot-
ing of the Denver pair, who were unnccue-tome- d

to the targets, was a leading fea-
ture,

The $1,(m) handicap event was started but
not concluded owing to darkness, He Jam
made ten straight kills, while Daniels
missed his sixth bird. The tie In the double
event, as well as tho balance of tho handi-
cap, will be shot oft tomorrow,

Altai n Defend Ortiz.
NEW YORK, May agiln

defeated Ortiz, the Spanish billiard cham-
pion, In the third game of the series to-
night. The score was 300 to 277, Grandtotal; MgrnlnsBtar, 900; Ortiz, G.
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More bottles of
St. Louis A. Bohemian. "King all bottled
beers," exported foreign countries than any
other beer. The reason plaini Its matchless hop
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping
qualities, The best family beer in every clime.
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New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam.
Phone 316.

jV&.ytitf:.

R.
Agents,

If go to

fiirly In July you can buy n round
ticket from Omnha to Snn

Krnuclsco for Only it llttlo
uioro from points In Iowa, and
South Dnkotn.

Don't tnnko a mistake nnd ko njiy
other than through Denver
nnd Lnko City. That Is the
route nearly 20.000 Christlnu

selected.
BeihK the most elevated of all

tho direct lines to tho const, It Is
coolest and freest from dusL Pen-
etrating the "Heart of the
Rockies," It surpasses nil others lu
heauty of scenery.

Information and California lit-
erature on request.

TICKET OFFICE. BURLINGTON STATION.

1502 Facnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.
1 elcplione 250. Telephone III.

Its is
on a

Building

you
California

Reputation Built
Firm Foundation

Fireproof Architectural
Construction. Beauty.

Absolute Perfect No

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Ofllccs.

All Night 24 Hours Perfect
Electric Light. Janitor Senlce. Service.

I

THE BEST

RENTS. OFFICE

C. Co.,
Rental

aaavia

trip
$45.

way
Salt

very

Dark

The
Bee
Building

Satisfactory
tletators. Heating

REASONABLE COURTEOUS

SERVICE. NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
Peters GROUND FLOOH,

HEE BUILDING.


